
Roman "Catholics, infidels, atj- -
archists, ac. '

.rorin. ros,,--'.

To subjoined nrtlole, from tha Nsw York.
Journal of Commerce, tit not written witU

any partisan or eleutlonerlng tnteution, but
imply u itatauisnt of facts, for the pur-

pose of exposing th Imminent-dange- r to
which our country U exposed from 4lw

introduction of foreigners among ua,

ths greet majoaity of whom art th moat
dangerous, Ignorant, ilnpudent and wicked
of tlia human race.' ..And yat many Demo,
oralis papara, among which, the Kasliville
Union and American and .Chattanooga

are the moat prominent, are inoes-aantl- y

abiialng nud misrepresenting the Amer-
ican party.baeaua that party ia unwilling that
euch monatara aliould linve any ngenoy iu the
adiuioietration of our public affaire.
, They are aconaed of a deposition to pro- -

scriut foreigners and i atholiea on account
of their religious opinions; and now right at
band title ia .prwawumAJ to be positively and
abaolutoly uutriio, and it ia diflicult to

that these men do hot know it to be to,
and that they do not wilfully reiterate thoir
misrepresentations, in order to promote the
intareat of their party, to which they believe
these Catholics, Infidcla and Anarchists large-
ly contribute, at --the expense of their conn-try'- a

welfare. Now the American party ie aa
mueh oppoaed to the men described iu the
article referred to, having any hand in the
direction of our affairs, aa they are to the
Catholics, and thia caunot be on acoount of
religion, for aa already mentioned, they are
Infidels, Anarchists, worse than heathens.
Hut, Sirs, we are opposed to the blood stained
Catholica, not on account of their religion,
but on account of their well known policy
and determination, aa fur aa' practicable, to
chain the world to the car of the Pope, to
demolish Protestantism, and with it civil aud
religious liberty, and to substitute despotism,
ignorance, vice, extortion, and every abom-

ination, calculated to degrade, impoverish,
aid injure mankind. We are opposed to them,
because, Sire, if dead, and you were not Cath-
olics, they would throw your carcasses out
to rot upon the dung hill, not affording you
aa descent a burial aa you would to one of
your dogs, because they believe you to be
bastards, unless your fathers and mothers
were married by Catholic Priests. We would
proscribe them, Sirs, for the same that you
would not permit gamblers, awindlera and
aeducera to take up their abode in your
house, when you had reason to believe that
they would bring ruin and disgrace uion
your family. And iu conclusion, we call up-

on the Chattauooga Advertiser and Nashville
Union and American, to come forward and
declare for tchich of their religioue tenet, the
American patty proscribe the Catholics!
Come, Sire, make it known, fnr we intend to
hold oil to the point, and if we are proved
unjustifiable, we will acknowledge our error,
and if not, we will endeavor to defend a

and score you ne you deserve. .

Civis.
FOMICIN INFIUEL4,

It ia moat earnestly to be deplored, that ao
lew wuo are uorn in tins land, and love Amer-
ican traditions, are aware of the rapid hatred
of Christianity and ita concomitants, yearly
increasing in our population from the conti
nent of Kurope. M e do not apeak of the
convicts and paupers that are smuggled into
our porta from Genoa, Hamburg and Trieste;
but of the tens of thousands of Germans who
from year to year, come from provinces of
v..--.- .- .1. i ...:.i.uiiu v.'iiijjtcvuijr pniiwieizeii, miu wmi
whom freedom ia synonymous with the down-
fall of the Kingdom of the Redeemer. We
called attention some months ago to the fact.
that a large number of Germans, who have
come of late years to this country, are disci-
ples of the Anarchist school of Heine, accord-
ing to whose crned, "there can be no true
freedom until Christianity is bloodily abolish
ed," viz. r until a persecution by infidels of

iiiiBbiniiB IB insuttucu, wuil euus aiiiiiiar iu
those of Diocletian or Sapor. We. allowed
that electiona had been made to turn upon
the aingle poiut, whether prayer should be
offered in our Legislatures; whether the Lord's
day aliould be kept, and religious oat ha be
maintained. One of the moat influential
Herman papers iu thia city, published simul
taneously, articles warning the better clasa. ... ,111 iuril ua nT Iu n ul. n ru c 1. 111 .1 tr

our city, against encouraging these excesses.
Our remarks were in various
parte of the United States, and we trusted
that a good reault mi lit be produced. Since
then, however, another anniversary ha

of the birth day of Thomas Paine.
and it has tilled our hearts with shame to
learn bow the natal day of that enemy of
Clod, of hie Saviour, and of hie country, boa

' been celebrated.
These mem are enaily naturalized, become

aa epeedily oa poasible citizens of these States;
. arrvimr Atheism In lbs noils, and I'eGuivimr
the homage of demagogue politiciana to ob-

tain a few miserable suffrages. A few ef the
"reforms" demanded by the "Freinwenner,"
o they call themselves, who have set up

Thomas Paine aa their apostle, and who strive
to gain strength to revolutionize our free
government by the establishmeut-o- f the ty
ranny of anarchy, are: abolition of the laws
lor tne observance ot tlm sabbath abolition
01 oaius in congress aooiuion 01 oame upou
the Bible no more prayera in our Legisla
ture abolition of the Christian system of

. punishment abolition of the Presidency, of
all senates 01 all law suits involving e-
xpensethe right of the people to ehauge the
Constitution when they like a reduced term
sn acquiring eiuzeiiBiiip. an, niese iuiugs
are not Bought alter as more elmdowe, nor are
they dreams with which visionaries amuse
themselves, but which do no harm. They
.are seriously inculoated principles, earnestly
instilled, for the propagation or which there
exist SAveral nliief and manv minor Snoietiea.

. to whiuh hundreds of thuunauda of foreigners
affiliated, who am in nnimtfltlt communica
tion witl, each,.other, and act iu concert, and
who are beginning to u Lei t in every corner,
of the land, but Dartioi.larlv iu the West.
where their effort are. greatly aided "by
sua growuig noeuuouaaese 01 aiiumiuuisin.

W Rente have fuMoii InOiilifuruia two
thirds in one ytnr, and waaea uliunst in'. urn.
portion. Servant woman nun get j30 to $50

' pet monlh, iHwording totipacfly and. worth.
' 93 per dozen ia wen now the standard price
;-- lor washing. A good dwelling house, lathed

nd plastered, uun now bo hud, with every
convenience for a family, at $50 per monlh.
Tho raiigo lun'f bit from to-- 125; per
month;' or email tenements and Isdgiug-rooui-s

or tlo poor at even lower ratea. .

.KortusAti Esc.Pt. As the rogulur' train
' from Mobilu to Enterprise aa going up on

Wudnssdiiv. wliuu nttnr Winchealer, it en
" countered a neero buy who Inid lain down on

the track and fallen usleop. The
struck him on the head Jd. Jinucked him.

clear of the wheels, exeunt that one of his
jionds was'euu over and Hinahed. - Ho aoorw
recovered from tlia stunning eftecU of the
plow, aaa appearoa tu have autlered no eri,

oub uJimiige except the low of a ringer
" -two.

IUilboao Ihon tu t hadk ii ALAitMA
' A. contract hue been wade by IVofi'ssur

ajSwIuiid, president of the Northeuat and
Boiitliwesi Alabitma railroad. Th iron ia to
bu manufactured alonir the line of Oia rood,
and to bo furnished at the rule of $40 per
toil. So auya the Tusculuoea Obaerver. If
the ngurct bu correct tlio price li eorlainiy
very low,

3y"Frora lh Rochester (N.Y.) Amerienn,
aoonaervatlve pnpor of very high reapeotibih.
lty, we clip the following: - - ' '.

An Oath as la --ah Oath. A. recent
nunibef of tfie Dropheda Argus, an Irisn Ro.
man Catholic paper, oontniua the following
atntamrnt in ruleroiico to I' a couutryineit .1ft ,

the United .States!
'The conduct of too many of our country

men who haveemigratudiannything but what
it ought to have been, ana ne a necessary
consequent, the welf diaposed areoftrn con-

founded witlj the liffliulent. Bigots lind ar-

guments in lliu I'ouJisli iiikI irreligious assocb
ationa into which mnnv (rishiiien allow them-selvc- i

to be entriippeur.''
Thut journal prueeeds to give the fol- -

owing oath - which it ia asserted tliat Ilia
Irish Catholics' take when joining a Re- -

oretSoviety,.exlsting here as well ns in Ire- -

laud:

''I. Patrick M'Kennan. awoiir bv Snlnta Pe.
tor and Paul, and by the Blessed Vjrgin Mary
to be always faithful to the swiuty (Ribbon)
to keep and conceal nil its secrets; and its
words of order; to be always ready toexccule
the commands of my superior officers; and ns
fnr ns it shall lie in my power to extirpato nil
the Protestant, and walk In their blood to
the knees.' .May the Virgin Mary nnd all the
sniuter help me. To-da- the 2d June, 1853.
Put. M'Kennmi, from Tyduvcuulo, county
M..n,,l, "' a. ,

The Drogheda neper gives publicity to Hits

beautiful little obligation in order to com
plain thiisViucli oaths "Tender nugatory nil
the efforts of our (Catholic) Clergymen to
combat Know Nothinglsin."

The Ameiican Celt, a Itotnan Catholic or
gan published In New York, says In reference
to the above:

' "Wo. would resntxtfullv' cnution the Irish
editors against civing credence to statements
damaging to llieir ciiuutryineii iu Amuric:t;we
nave enough" to coiilcnd against, Without
having them quoted ' in testimony against
us."

Sensible! , Why will "Idsli editors" let
such cuts out of the bag to scratch nnd bite
the innocent "Ribbon men" in America, who
have ao much "to contend against?"

togf T'ho Danvillu Register pays the d

just ruid high compliment to the fjoVIU'

ty of the American party upon the question
of Southern 'rights:- '

.
"Out apart from Hie momentous issues

yhich so evidently separate the American
from thia new Foreign
party, for (ho soul hern p.itiint there can be but
one nltei native. The path of duly before him
is open, plain and palpable, no mini can now
wink so hard ns not to sue that the American
irganizatimi constitutes the oillv political
barrier between southern rights and northern
aggression, it is the only political organi.
nation that has in national conclave, openly
repudiated fruesoilism. It is the only body
wnu una uarcn io stand up, on the soil of
Abolitionism And openly avow its
proclivities in the very teeth of northern
fanaticism. Instead oi' truckling to thia de-

mon of Discord, for political effect, us both
the old parlies at the north were alternately
in the habit of doing, the American party has
openly repudiated it at the risk of political
diauster. And in doing this, they constructed
a platform of principles broad ciiuurii to ac-
commodate every Union-lovin- g patriot in the
land; but by far too narrow, to accommodate
either lliu Frcesoilcr, Jesuit, Socialist or Dis
unionist. 1 o the southern patriot then, the
Americun party has commended itself ns no
other party has ever done. It has made
sacrifices that no other party has ever in ide.
Consequently it should be fostered,
and sustained hy every true hearted American
wnhin her borders. If the south coldly turns
from the support of this party and the north
spits upon ils platform in contempt for its

doctrines, tlie day is not t.ir dis-
tant iu the future, when there will be other
issues more direct nud even innio forcibly
thrust upon liurconsidcr.ition. lint they will
be issues the result of which liny envelope
this country in the smoke ut a conflict that
will shiver the golden links of the chain of
uur uaiionui union.

fcSTThe SI. Joseph's (.Mo.) Gazette gives
melancholy picture of Iho stale of things

on the Plains. It is thought probable that
nearly or quite all the emigrant trains for
California and Oregon have been plundered,
if not destroyed by the Indians, But one
light mail is all that has boon received from
Utah in two luents. The Indians are report.
ed to be in great numbers nil along tlru route,
with Hie, avowed intention of interrupting
all outwnrt bound trains, and report says they
have attacked overy train Hint has attempted
to puss, nnd have murdered the men, plun-
dered flieir goods, anil carried otf the women
and children in considerable numbers; n few
have been plundered only, and suffered to go
and perish by starvation. The troops order-
ed to the Plains had thus fnr been of little
or no service to the emigrant trains.

13?"ThB New York Insurance Monitor has
complete tables which show Unit' Iher en or--

minis sum of $18,U7'J,0a2,7d w u Usui bed
in the marine losses sustained by Insurance
nthuvs In New look and Massachusetts du.
ring tho year 1854. t t.'

j

Tub Mails. A difficulty has arisen be
tween Hie Postmaster Ueiiernl and the South
Side nnd Virginia, and. Tonnes-se- a Railroad
Coin panics, relative to compensation for mail
service, a coiuract has been made with John
E r riend to carry the mulls in wagons from
Petersburg to Lynchburg; with Mr. Streeter,
from Lynchburg to Salem, and with Mr. W.
P. Furish, from Suleni to VVylheviljo. Pe- -

tersourg express.

CuLtou's DistmIct. The" following we

extract from a private letter:
"I nm now in Cullum s District, and I can

assure yon that what I have seen hen1, and
ii) oilier portions of the District, establishes
beyond a doubt, his olevlioir by the largest
in jority ever given to a member of Congress
in this State. . The lowest calculation 1 have
heard anywhere is, that his majority will be

l mil win ao.

I5?"Tliii French papers are making mys
terlout bulletins of the. prophetic" indication

reduced to plain Kuglish that Mrs-- . Louis
Nanoloon is tning to hare a b:(br! tip ts 51 rs.
Bridget Maloney, who bns already issued
seventeen, jind she make no I'usa ut uH about
ii. Even this passing allusion 'may make
her modesty blush Alien she reads it.

ln ifieiiatmnal treasury is re-

duced to eigiftuen and a half millions' of dol-- .

lars, being a failing off from the highest pMiil
of ueeumlution last Kcptuuibcr of more than .

ton millions bf dollar. .

. . , .

There vns sngv twelve feel deep at
Quebec, Lower Canada, on the SUth.Jun.

. .j
y

. '(
'

. Detroit, July 14. A case under the Liq-

uor Law was decided a the jjary ac-

quitting the dofelidunt un the ground that
the sale ol imported liquor. In any quantity,
wus legal. . j

"Keep your dog away from me," said a
dandy to a butcher boy. . , '.

"Durn the dog, he's always after puppies,"
said the boy,

gfA man ia tit. Louis ran away with
(lis neighbor's, wife and boots Inst week. lie
has been arrested and will be tried for stoal.
ing the boots, but the abduction of the wife
the law dues not rcgurd us

PaoMECi-.MAD- t HisTORf. We And the
following statement in the report of Hon.
Kenneth-- Rnyner's speech at Washington
City a few doys ago :

"Qnr lata Minister to Snnln. Mr. Bflrringer,
stated, to me, in Baltimore, that the Pope's
Nuncio ut the Court of Spain said to him,
before Iho hews of the formation of Pierce's
Cabinet reached- there, 'I can tell you one
man that will bo In the Cabinet.-- , That will
be Mr. CnhipbcH, of Pennsylvania, ha a mem-
ber' of the Catholic church.' ' J'his Warn evi-
dence of a bargain with Bishop Hughes, it
is against such humiliation that the people
huve amused." .

Upon the above, the Kayettcvllle Observer
remarks: '.

"This is certainly n most remarkable reve
lation. It is from a source which cannot be
questioned; and we do not think that Mr,
Rayiicr's Inference from the fact is at all over
strained. The part which the Roman Colli,
olics have been made to play lir elections unci
other political movements for a' low years
past, led to suspicions that they had been
tampered with in the Presidential election;
and these suspicions appear to us to be cop.
Ilrmed by the tact staled by .Mr. Uarrmgi-r- .

1 lie Koinan Cethulics move together, con
trolled by thd will of ono niau, lliu head of
their church in this country, the b iiiiu Arch-
bishop Hughes, whose unscrupulous charac-
ter has been so clearly exposed in the lute
controversy with Sir. Brooks, There is no
other denomination in the United States
which moves in a solid body iu elections.
There is no other which is cWn posed mainly
of foreigners. And these are tho reasons
wny such a leeling of hostility to them has
arisen throughout the United Status.

Another Revolutionary Testimony to
Tiig Justness ok our Principles. In an
oration delivered ut the request of Congress,
by Gen. Ilojiry Lee, on the death of General
Washington, December 26tli, l":)9, Unit Rev.
olutionary patriot used the following elo-

quent language;
"Methiuks I seo his august image, and henr

falliiig Iron! his venerable lips these deep
sinking words: "Cense, Sons 'of America,
lamenting uur separation! liu on, and con
firm by your wisdom the fruits uf our joint
councils, joint efforts, nud common dan-
gers! . Reverence religion, diffuse knowledge
inroiigiiuut your lami, patronize tne arts and
sciences. Lvt liberty and order be insepara
ble companions. Control party spirit, the
bane of free governments. Observe good
faith too, and cultivate peace with til nations.
Shut ud everu avenue to foreiifn inflinnn!
contract rather than extend national connec
tion; rely on yourselves only. Be American
in Thought, Word and Deed. Thus will you
give immortality to Hint Union, which was
the constant object ot my terrestrial labors;
thus will you preserve undisturbed to the
latest posterity the felicity of a people to uie
most dear, mid thus will you supply (if my
happiness is now aught to you) the only
vacancy in the round of pure bliss high
Heaven bestows,".

The Right Man for tiik Kiuht Place.
"The right man for the right ploco" deserves
to become the watchword ol a political party,
aud to bu inscribed on tho banners of every
candidate for popular favor. Every conscious
and wiiiiui dereliction Ironi tins rulo is a
crime iifc'ainst the country and a heavy infrac
tion ol public morality, tin who knowingly
puts a Worse man into a place foe which he is
provided nitlia better,delraudsa government
of that amount of ability which is represented
by the difference of the liilunts of the two
persons, abuses the trust rounded to him, and
contributes his quota towurd disorganizing
our service null disgracing uur inline.

Manv persons who uro constantly in the
way of listening to tho horrid howl of the
steam whistle, are unacquainted with the me
chanical means by which the effects are pro- -

iluced. J he w histle Ik tanned ol two cups,
placed olio above the other, and opening to-

wards one another. The lower cup is near
ly filled by a bail or gland, so as tu leave a
narrow annular opening 1 a'i Inch In- width
around the edgit of lliu cup. Tho upper cup
is hollow, and its lower edge is about one
inch or 1 1 inches troin the lower cup. iiy
admitting steam through a valve to tho low
er cup, it escapes through an annular open
ing and impinges against tno edge ot the in
verted cup. This produces thu sound. The
heaviest whistles lor locomotives arc six inch
es ill diameter. I ha hollow upper cup is
made ol sheet brass or copper.

.A Capital Suggestion. An exchange
pa pel in view of dillicullies experienced, oy
medical men In procuring subjects lor ana
tumieal purposes, suggests, that all luiidical
students should, on graduating, make over
their bodies for scientific purposes to the
colleges at which they receive their diplomas.
fhysicians arc also urged to make a similar
disposition of their mortal parts, mid thus
show their devotion to science, and insure n
full supply ol subjects tor Hie dissecting romp.
The proposition will, no doubt, be adopted
with enthusiasm by tho prolessurs.

. Something to be Considerkd.--I- ii North

ern Alabama so many Democrats have nltach
od themselves to the American order that its
opponents endeavor to keep Whigs out by

the ' charge that it is purely a "Democratic
ttick.'1 This ive know from personal infor

illation direct from that seuti pn.

Broom Corn Meal. Tim editor of the
Carrolton Times has received from Mr. U. 11

Bourne n sample of hienl made from broom
corn. lie had the meal mnila into "cuki
nnd found Ihem similar to buck-whea- t, though
not so palatable. -

Mr. C. will raise three Ihousnnd bushels of
broom corn seed this season. A heavy crop
for 0 Kentucky farmer. ; . -

. Terrible Mistake1. Some flog. In Hi

shape of liuinnnity, recently ate three dozen
of hard boiled OL'tr's. at Albany. New York, on
a wager. Ho offered to double the dose. -

Nature made a terrible mistake .when thai
fellow was "of women born."

A Difference. The Hindoo law. savs;
."Strike not with a blossom a wife, though

she be trnilty ef a thousand fvsltat',' The
Knglisb law would lot you "hit her again"
with whut-lh- e blossiinin grow on,

(ST? What absurd ideas sometimes get
In(o the heads of crazy people I There is a
patient in His asylum nl Utica, who has been
employed lor tw 0 years tn gelling up a steoiu
boat whose engine shall be" worked will
Epsom salts. Another, genlleufnn iu an oil
joining room proposes-t- put eliptio 'springs
under JViagarti.-i- ease no water when it
jumps. ;. . - . , w r

ilST-d- APPOINTMENTS. .
I wit! be pressed to niaet with mv fellow.

citizens of Mcllian County at tlia following
times and places, wnere 1 will address tliem

K. Gisgory's, Liberty ii. H, Friday,' July Jh
JHanks. l?th J)itnet , Saturday 21

It. Smiib'a, 14th Diatriot,. , Monday
' " i

Widow Cooks. Connaaogs, 'Wednesday " ii
Bam Gantry's, Thursday 86

iqr. Carlock has aa Invitation and I pre.
sums will of course atteud the above appoint.
uianta. - ' 1 B-- llUKai

Phillip 8. White, th distinguished
Tamperanoe win sjieas. at .tu lui
lowinu plaoaa:
Athens, Saturday, July 31

Usdisonvills, Monday, - v 2V

Mary villa,. Tuesday, 24
KuokviIW, Wednoadsy,

LIST OF APPOINTMENTS '
Mads axd seats upon si tns two Candidates

roa UovitnNoB.
Newport, i Friday, July 20
Dandri.lge, Satnrday,
Knoxville, Monday, " 2S
Marvville, Tuesday, " 24
Mad'isonvilla, Thursday, " 20
Athena, Fiiday, " 27

itontur. Saturday, - " 28
I? fii ton, Monday, " 80
Cleveland, Tuesday, " 81

Chattanooga, Wednesday, Aug. 1

Ilia undcrsignaJ have rnrrerd upon the
above List of Appointments, ns candidates
for Governor. In making out the appoint
ments, they nave been compelled tooinit sev
eral counties, fur the want of time, which
they would be much gratified lo visit, but it
is Impossible for them to do so.

A.MMtr.W tMlll.VSUcl,
MUlll'.DITU P. GENTRY.

Nashville. April 6, 18A5.

Al'i'OINTilliNTS.

The candidates for Senator will address
the people at tho times nnd plaoea beluw :

CoeoOr k,(Fry'aStore)" r'riday, July 20
Lee's Store, ... " Saturday, "21
Madisonville, ' " Monday, ' 28

McjMiun en., Tuesday. " 24
The candidates for Floater will attend the

above appointments iu Meigs, McMinn and
Polk counties.

J. M. A.mikbsox will address the peo
ple at - v
CloveHnd, Urady,o., Tuesday, July 24
Charleston, . 4 r...WdnBlny, '" 2ft

His competitor, is respectfully requested to
attend.

CANDIDATES.
Of" We are anthorlicd and feouelted to announce

Lieut. Wm. O. LiLLinn, aa a cundidttte for the State
Henate, for the dletrlct compoid Monroe, Melgi,
McMluo and Polk counties. ' '

V We are nathorlaed and roaueited to announce
Hoh. S. A. SMITH hn a candldiit! fur lo rtD- -

reivnt ConRrcMifoiml Olatrfct In- tliu ConirreM
of the U. 8. Election id of August neat.

We are AUthorlied nnd rcauostnd te annnunca Col.
JAH. JAftVIS mi a ctuididnte for a scut In the Henutorlul
braiKhof t leHiil;iture.to reprenentlae District com
poeed of KIcMinu, Meigs, Polk and Monroe uountlee.

We are authorised and regueited to announce Dr. WM.
JOHNSON a a candidntu for the tictrntt, for the dis

trict compoacd of the tsouulles of Moiiroi McIk
and McMImu. ,

tff We are authorised and requeited' to announce
ti. DOAK at a candidate to reiire-c- Muuroe county

lu the popular branch of next Leginlature.',

XfT' We are authorixed and rcquented to announce
JA9. McKAMY, of Polk county, an a oniulldnte for Joint
ItepreHentiillvc for the District couiponud of thu uouutttat
of Mcign, McMinn and Polk. ' .

We arc nuthorisnd and rcquefftctl t announce
11. COI1U, Kin., iu a cimdldnte for Joint R'treianiA.

(Ive for the UiHirfcttioinpoaed of the counlicnof McMinn,
Polk and Mulgx, at the eniiulng August ttluuilDit.

Vff We are rcnucsted to announce Hon. JOHf Alt M.
ANDKIWON om a CHndUt.te to represent the tH CoiiKres-tluu-

District in the next UongruM U.S. Kkctiuu 2d
Auguat ueXt,

tT" We are nuthorlicd and reauested to annnunee
Mtij. X. R. HUUST an aciuididnte to rei trend it MuMiuu
county In tho popular brunch of the next LegUlature.

Vt? We are anlhoriied and requested to announce
Col. D. W, n.LLKW an a uiindMiite to reprveitt the
Mrnatorlal Dint riot cmnpused of the conn tic of Mnrov,
McMinn, Polk and Meitrn, in the next Uenerul Avium hi v
of Tennessee. Klcction 2d of August next,

tF" We are nuthortled aud reauested to announce
JAS. C. CAHIsOCK, Kq., as a candidate to represent
Men inn county in the lower nnuich of next Lcginlature.

MT" We are nnthorird to announce JNO. P. POWKIt
as a candidate for Joint Kapreaentative, from the Dis-
trict composed of the counties of McMinn, Meigs and
Polk, at the ensuing August election.

fcflT" We are authorised to announce Col. Jam. Ifincar.
of Polk county, (formerly of McMinn,) as a candidate
for lieneral ikli Hrigude Tennessee Mllllia.
The Urin.ide Is competed of the counties of Huane,
.nonrou, jiuMinn, runt, ami urauiuy.

AVIthnilt (1. Illvnl. Slonn's Medicines are
getting mure popular than ever. Whether it is owing
to nn iionoruhle way or doinv busmen, or whether It t
owing to the kuowledgu dixpluycd lu tho couipouuilliig
ui me iiienicniuv, uhu nung is certain, ins credit is
above reproach, and bis medicines are without a rival
for the purposes fnr wMcli they arc recommended.
Ktnonha 7tlrffrapht II in.

Bee Sloan suavertiscnient In anotner column.

NvuliilK. MrrnCnln. miii IsiKfiiaoil
Dlooii. tor these terrilic dUuiiHes, Cartel's hpuiiish
iiiixiure is iiieouiy speciuc.

mo pronrietors i.ave tn their nones ton aver one
hundred cert ideates of U'e must vxtruordinuiy cures
elfected by lb.

ne re fur ro the cart hTeato or Itlchnrcl Adrnms Ur.-
HlghHheriiTof Itlchinoud. Vw.. Kdwin Hurtou. Jmnmis.

Unier nf tli Itcvenue fur Richmond; Ueu. Welch, of
thu .Mammoth Circus; Dr. Hundley, of Wishing urn f'iiy;
.nr. ni. a. .iiuiiiiuwb auu u. L.uric, ol

Vii.. Mr V. Dovdun. Exchauire llutel. Vn.; rm.l a
hot of others, who huve seen emeu of the worat de-
scription cured by Carter's fjtpanUh Mixture. They all
certify that it Is the greatest purifier of tho blood
illlrWIl.

tiec advertisement.

There are few things which uffbrd us tr renter nl ensure
than silting down tu write a notice of the celebrated
UiiuJIfind Ilitterii, because wc are fully coimcltm
we lire conferring a public ben el. I, and our heart Mis
us that by our notices many huve been Induced tn take
these lilttem, and been rescneil from dentil by dyspcptln,
Uvn complaint, Ac, for the cure of which it b certain.

t is nrci tared ntirt sulil .on'v bv Dr. v. 51. Jackiton. at
the Herman Medicine Store, No. Hi) Arch street,

flee, advcrtlgeinent.

Ilidiral ToMlinntii v ran not Ihi rnn
frnverf One of the moot sturtlintr cases h nar- -

ruled of Dr. M' Lane's Vermifuge by Dr. John Uutler.of
JiOweit, iruninuu co., tinio. Tlie cane whs that or a
young lady who had been very sick for tluM nnd
nuu cousiuiefi a numoer oi puy)iviutiH, wno nail treateu
It as one of Prolapsus Dr. Ilutler was theu called
In, awl for a time believed with his predecessors that It
was a cane ef Prolapsus. He wn, however, soon forced
to the cot elusion that Ids patient wus suffering from
worms, and after much prevailed upon her
to take two doses or Dr. M' Lime's Vermifuge. This
medicine had the effect of removing from her a count.
less number of the largest site. .After she parsed them,
her health Immediately returned. Rhe Is since married,
aim continues to enjoy excellent ncaitn.

furcnasera win ne curunii to run tor in: m isin
CtMnitUd Vtmiifuffe, and take none else., AM other
VerinifuKes, In coniutmson. are worthless. Dr. M lani
Vermifuge, also his Celebrated Liver Pills, enn now be
bad at all respectable Drug Stores in the Culled States
win lyHnnua.

Par sale by P. 11. Kkth k Co.. Athens: J, A. ft C. W,
CurriH, Madisoavillu; and by ouu Agent in every town
m reuaesaee. IJuiy ii

At her residence In 'this counir.nn the 11th Inst..
PsxKLOfB K. Uvihs, fh the Tt:h year of her uge.

luuituary oixt wecs.j

COMMERCIAL.
Autfusta Ulnrket.

- Augusta, July Id.
I hand tou herewith a stwLuniint of our Praduve mar

ket, and remark that prluewTir but little from tbosa
reporlt-- In my last wueks rtwiew. I quote as follows:

BiCoH, li'g lound, lu rather better iiKptlry at IU (ttj

10,0, with only moderate stuck; hauts are more inqui-
red for, and choice hums arc sell In k at 11 12c, mimy
Inferior hams are on the and bcIUuk from 7 (&
Sc. as to quality, extremes of sound hams tunjr be quo.
ted at 9 gj aides are a little more In request also at
i' & siioui'leisUH ff tee. i.i, scarce at
(3 lilo. No chanjre In Taujjw, Becf, Vohk or Mutton.
Wool 16 (if.t&c. CurfiW Vakns lft (it 6c. CurruH Us

iDKkQa9tf 10c. Corn rather at l,ln(3 X0
V DU. SIKAL l.atU ( fl.lfO. HATS iO (jj SIIC, II RAT IB

now coming In freely, and selling at 1,10 for
Rid, and 1,'( lfrfor White. VutisH( 9 per
bbl., Cor suertlue, aud 03tlO,OO fur extra family
brands aamw rate In sucks. fcToc Pttm 1,4(1 l,Nt.
Hat 1.46 a tlJM. Fkathsm 89 (ft 35o. BaiuWAX 1
tt Vfic HimiCH 10 m too, fcL.oa itt. wo.

iM aixcHAMus ou the North H V cent, premium.
W . Vours. very truly.

" J. A. AN8f,KY,
CommiMton and Produce Meiu miU.

it. m. Mcpherson,
Sufinuar to C. WaUitat at Slal'Ktnon,)

Main itreet, Kuoxvlllu, Teuil.,
Auasr nm rus sals or

.TIucou kiuuiu mills, Koswell, Curt
risrlit and Sri von mills Khlrtinir,

Georsls OsusberK' and Ysroi; Tobaoooesuuwarei
'

7cfiw : Four uiouths. July

NOTIOH.
J. M. HAND, of Um lau flroi or Hand riemMR. haviuii purchutMl th. InUuest of Mr. Ciiiatsl

Bakbs, in lb. Ann of llHfcur, Wileox Co., tlie buKlness
will b. continued from this dats under the num. and
aula o( Wiuxii.UuiD Assure. i. 8. WII.UOX,

J. M. HAND,

Jul. . t). U. ANSLltV.

WILCOX, IIAXD 1 INSLEY,
(Haecnaon to Bakl IliVoa at Oe..

WboioasvlaAugusta, uu.
July 90, 186- -ly SM

s kf Bbls. King's Mult, received aud lo,
M.XJW aula uy a ua.uK.itBU.11.

July

Sale of Land,
will, on the Ultt dny of Augimt, 188, stI tlia lata reaidsuca of Sursh (ia.l, daossasd,

in Monroe county, aril, to tlia highest bidder,
on s credit or six sua twelve months, tns Isntli
of widen Wm. Gad died seised snd poseeeaed.
in ania county. J. A witli, V, t M.

July fee 0S&

Medical College of Georgia.
Anfuita, July Othf 186ft. -

court) 6t lcturet tn thU lullTHITwcnijr'foiirlh th) tlrit Momlny la Muvuui
btrnexl. taruttyg

Anfttomy-C- r. M. JTkwtom, m. d,
fi'trgury L. A. Uvims, . d. - . ' 1

ChcmUtry and Phnrnitcy A. Mr, m. .

Materi Mdc, ThrapciMlvi auii MtxUcal rlspra
denct I. P. Oahvi, m. d.

Obstetrlfli aad Dbcuic of Women aod Inffutttv-- J. A.
En, m. d.

Phystolofry knd Path. Antnjf II.V.M.Mautii, m. d.
Xiii'ilult-- nnd PrncUc of Medlcfii L. l. aVotiu, M. a.
8urict, Oumparutlvii ftJid MlcroicopleiU Auatooiy

H. P. sjAICnttEl,, M. D.
Irtmotntrjitur of Annloray n. Cami'MIL, m. d.
Amlitnnt Domonilriitor 9. B. SiMii(x.i, tt. d.
Prowefltur to Prof, ot SurgtiiyJtHUH IIahhissi. M. D.
Clinic! Lecture! will be dvllirtirvti rcftiilnrly ut tht

City lluipiial, and ample opuortuHltlM will bv afforded
for thentndy or Practical Anatomy.
Kt.H for the tntlr Course $105 00
Mutrlcttluiion T Ink pi (to be taken ouv) 6 00

For further parUviunri, epply tn
.Jt..y8tMfin U. M. NKWTON, D.an

Osnabergs, Shirtings, &c,

Itu Afjjent for tli tale of several bratuli uf
and Slu'rlin, of all .width,

well adnpled to tacking hent, Klonr. Corn,
ttc; and I propone to sell these goods pre-
cis fly as low a the Manufacturer, with charg-
es added to this point. Merchants and 6th
er wishing a supply can on! or from me, and
I will (It root the goods to be left nt any depot
along the line of the KaH Tenn. A Gu. Knil
road, at the same price I sell for here, there
by saving the carnage from thU point.

It. (VI. MulMlKKSOK,
Knoxville. July yent, Lc.

UNION HOTEL,
llunlotif Tunm

W. W. HTOilLf (Formtrlif tt QrtencrtlU,)

RPPKCTFCIXYInform the publfcthal hehas taken
hy Joseph Pclton. Benton,

Tenn. Determined to keep the right sort of House, lie
willspara no pulns to accommodate and render com
fortuble all who may cull. Hit Table shall bo spread
with the best the country aiT'irds, aud h lit able will be
provided with, plenty of provender. Determined lo
merit public patronage, he hopes and expect i to receive
a due share of it. ' - July

Administrator Notice. .

ALL persons Indebted to the estate of Thomas
deceased, ellheT by note or accouut, are

come forward and make settlement Imroe
diately. Those hnvInK ctalins against said estate will I

please present them, duly authenticated. In the time
prescribed hy law. W. C. VAl'UHAM,

July ia, HAS t . AdmlnUtrator.

RI1ETT & ROBSOX,
Far torn aud CominliMion merchants

IS as. 1 sod 3 Atlantic Wharf.
C'liarleNlonsj S. C

SPECIAL attention given to the sale of Vhent, Flour,
andfrom our Ibng experience In the busi-

ness, we feel .confident of (riving satisfaction. Liberal
advnnces made un consignments.

liefer to II. .11. Jno. P. King, Augusta, Qa.; Hon. A.
Cooper, ttuwab, Ua. July liMy

- Tv. II. coLLixsr
X ental s f xi.,

Ofllce at W. II. giockloB's, between 111 .lily's rerrjr uj of

tiulpliiir eriiiRi,.
Juijrre-- tt , uiics county, Tenn.

WHEAT WANTED I
HO K lot of garni Wtient wanted (or which theALA cash murkvt prlc. will be paid, by

July F. 11. KlilflUCO. .

. (hy Auriiourcr on tiIk stats or alauama.)

SOUTHERN MILITARY ACADEMY
. Xj o t r y- -

Grand Scheme for A it trust.
class a. -

To be drawn August 2d, ISSS, In the city of Mootgowerjr,
wten rntee auiuuuunif to

0OO.OOOWilt he distributed accordiiiK to the followlnfr Mnjrnlfl- -

ccnt 8chem t And reiuetnbfr ct-r- Prlne drnwn at euch
Drawing, and paid when due without discouut I

(VtriTiui.. fpi.ntw
, , f.,UOl

fc , R,IHH)

!nm
1..MH1

1... 1.H)
1.1IHI

ft of 1 ,otio ft.bbo

In all prises nmnmtflnp tn .fflij,WW

Tickets Halves and Quarters In proportion.
Hills on all solvent Banks taken nt pur.
All coimiiuitlerttlnii etrirtlv coundentlat.

' HMl'FL SWAN, Agent and Maniifrcr,
July 11, IS55tf-:C- 5 Moiiltfouiery, All.

Chuncrry ourl at Atliuua.
' Ktttull, CiilljLM t tl Cu.t

H. 0. Tiloston, J. O. J.nitisev, G. Swan,
S'tm'l White, A. L. Mux well, jr., mid 11. ii,
Strung.

dmcndta and J.nunciton ism.

I K this caune it npvnrin thutU G. Tiles
ton, one ol tlie tii'iuiimwua, is a non rcsi- -

loiituf the Slulo uf Tennessee, it is ordered
tlint ptililicnt'iuii Ite niuile in the Athens I'obI
fur four sticeussive weeks, reijuiriiig snid

dcfciulunt to nponr at our next
(iiiirt uf rhmicery. to bu held at the Court
house in the town of Al hcn, on llie Ud Mon-

ti ny of AuiiHt next, then and there to plead,
answer or demur toeoinplftinant snid bill, or
the same will tie taken tor coiilessed as to
him ond judgment be rendered accordingly.

WM. UUW UI, (. tt? 4.,. '
Uy WlI.I.lK I.OVVRY, o. 0. t H.

July la, 1855 4t pr'sfee $3 8fiS

Sale of Negroes, &c
W'- - to tlm liihet bidiler on tlie
il 2.r)th insinnt, at the lal refMenee a"

loin, Cnl'lwdU, decf BrioJ, tbrea miles Knit of
,Matii8(nivill?, Monroe county, the follow
ini( propurtVi viz.: two negro men, two negro
women, nnd one girl. And nil the stock con
sisting of hordes, cattle, hogs and sheen; one
four-hors- e wagon nnd gearing; one futnily
carriuire: nnd nil the farming utensils; house
noiu una niteneu luruttuie, ueioiiguig toBiiiu
estate.

For nil sums of teu dollars and under, cash
in hand nnd for all sums ovr that amount,
a credit until the 1st day of January, 18S6,
will be given, by the purchaser giving note
Willi approved security.

o. n. sjaiiNonn(
J.& CALDWELL,

July " rccutors.

aTuaat Ilcoolvod
4 ND for sale, st tlie uld atanil iu Calhoun,

Tenneaaoe,
25 lilils Saw Orleans Retailed Molsssea.

Ill Hl.Ia. do. do. . do.
80 Bai?a tine Itio CofTee;

504 (Jala. Cubs Molasses;
2600 l.ba. Hrowu Sugsrs;
80(10 " Castiiii!;

liHHMI " ltolled Iron all of wl)cU will be
sold low by wholrasle or relsil.

Uur lry Gouilsetoek ia full and fine, aud aa

low ilowu iu price aa the lowest. . .
July 8 B. F. ilAUTlS A SON, i

Decatur Academy. -
fpiIB Trustees of Dcoatur Aoiuloiuy take
1 pleasure iu informing tlie publio gene-

rally that they huve secured the asrviees of
T.-J- . fiippa, whoiaa grsiluile of EaatTen-ni'ase- e

University, and whose written teati
uioiiuila entitles ua to reooinmond him aa every
Way qualified for the buaineaa of teaching.

TKU Or TUITION.

lU'sding, Wiitiim and Aritlinietia 14,00
Knujliab tacianeea, - ' 5,U0

Languaicea and Uiglier MatUematlcs $7,60
Hoarding can be had on moderate terms.
The aeasiou will ooninieuce on the 23d of

July, 1866. ,
By order of the Board,

JOHN II. Mil L, 'Chairman.
June 2ft, 1858 tf - , 6 '

t ulboun " CbBrleston
Masioiilo Xx3.astltvi.tat,

t ot Mules and t'emialeei
fsnnt nasi Bi'uWo af this luatltutlou aoouneneas en

Tbrms, par bwion of fr "moslaa, pjjable ewe-k-

in adwailoe: '
Primary Department.. IT 00
limlor Ulua d IS OA

IVniur ." .., ,..(,.i.ll0
Uoiiiliigent Foa .v , 60

Studcnu .uurlns the flrst wses er (be mhsIoii may
aotr for sa,iaa. Alt wlio entsr snr the Arst
weak must antur UU Ilia and uf the ausslea. No deduo.
tlon ia made fur lust tlm. axovpt In uaaos of protravted

Board may be had lo ettb.r town or vicinity
st reaaoiinbla Uruis. Vsean, rooms luay also be SadW

men may board tneinscives.
Cliar'satoli, June II. B. HEYWOOD, IVpl.

xxsasriaaB ofOolumbi
now bays tba Largsat aud liaat as-

sortWK msnt of this Celebrated Muaio

Book we bars over bsd.
c. f. T. r. GIDSOJT.

' ' B$ Authority of tht 8taU of Gtoryia.

Fort Gaines Academy Lottery
firiud Ichemn ler July,

m'r ' CI.Alrt 4,

To be draw July Md, jn the rlty nf Atlanta, da..
t when Priiea simnnrtlng to

$oo,ooo "
Will b rtl.trlboud sacnrilliis In Ihs l,.llnwln sinlS.
oeill t And rfntiunilior .vary Prls dr.irii at
sch nrnwing. snS tuild whw duv vlilinut dv,lih:Uon I .

I PrlMSt. (ta.OOA
1 do O.OOO
1 da 4.IIOO
1 da 3.000
V da C.IHIO
1 do 1,600
I d. 1 I.IIHI

prius or i,(io n.ooo
1.1 do MO A.OOO
urWHes in all, smonnilsnio.. ailtOiOOO

O.VL r TEH TIIV Vst KO IfI' II litUH I
Tickets $10 llslros and Quarltrrs In propis-ltan-

.

ilillt on Mllntritit ItKnks s( par. AW communles
Hons striutlr coftnilonllfll.

SAMUs'L SWAN, Arnt Slid Minsfrcr,
April AllsiiU, Ucursla.

axmt rtooclvod,
LI 18. .Isvs C'llivs !

14000 Ilia. Hio An.? -

2(H) Ilia. Crushed 8tii;sr j .

100 " (Jsrsoess Indigo;
101) " Smr Csmlln ;

60 liiiunta RiHe roirdrr;
60 ' lilssting do.( '
li Hi. Cnns Knvla du.:

2U0 Kslluns no I lioldon yrii;
All of which will k aold sa usual, st (he

vary lowest prices.
June 8 n. u. nuiuu. a t u.

ocoei: HOUSE.
Clevvlatndt lnn.

BV Kl. A. & J. As Tl BBS.
pnlns wilt he itred to promote the comfort of

11 ffflests. The Table wlU be xureud with the bent the
market nlTordti, It is our determliiatiou to make the
MOcoee House" cqunl to tht butt in the country, (jive

DINNER. HO 0SE.1
tttNt Xcnitrnneo tSttcar(lt Ktsll noa4

J, 1K LAMOt 1'roprlulo-r-t

RRSrECTPULLT hitofros the trvoHn(t public thnt
a Itltjner House nenr the new Ue

nit. In Cleveland, fnr tltii benellt of travelers on tlm
Taut Tenneflee nml (lor(is Kali Roid, where lis will be

pleased u serve all who muy call on him with the brut
tlie country affords.- - , Jvvelaud, Juna 1

Holland &. Rawlins,
WUUtJCULC JlrttKTA(L OBALKRS tit

Flardwai e, Cutlery, Saddlery, &c,
Knoxville; Tun. '

COUNTKY Murchnnts, Meclmnlcn, Haddlcrs, and
will Bod here it litrire i"tock of (Jool atpres thut will conipitrc fiivornbly with the Nurtlwrn

tuarltetf Orders promptly utuudod to. (JuneJMiui-tt-

-- .leather Machine "Btlfin?.
PATKNT riveted, stretched and Cinented leather

Unit and 11 tin lock Tuiiniit nil
widths, frcMii lo2i liich.-s;o- our own iiuiwufneture and

wurrunted iiUty, vultablu for Cotton Ktictorli-s- Ma-
chine rihupit, Olun, Threshers, Pumps, ., Au. A litre
mmortraentsilways ou hutid and fur sale lu qdniitllleH to
suit,

- At tlio Snrtdlf-r- r WnrrhouNea off
MIICUIIAN, JWtiLl' M CO.,

S4t Itmad nireet. Anf tn, (ieorsia.' lIAUKAUMCIlUlJiftCO.,
Oor.Meetliitr and HaMul streets, Uliarleston.B. C.

Juiw

P. DOGATES,

Commission Merchant,
' ' AND IrK.la.RR IK

Agricultural MmpUmeutw and 'Machinery!
No. VI Ilrosdwuy , ........... ! E W Y O H K ,

TfrKTCIIUM-n Mo'rlvg Maahh,S la, JWr,
MM. Ihrt Ho. L'nttirit6r.J,toM. Strtiw C'tttfi-n- .

(torn Shttltr, .V(;w, Jfir lvwer ami Thrtnhert,

cultural Mtu'liinm. tuny

Athens Foundry Ware-Roo-

Next doOrfo TviinvsMe Hunk,
"TIIKRK is kpt cnnstnlitly ou lisnit Sli'l for snle,

OuukhiK unci olhcr Stuves, Hollow Wure,
ii:.,sit1 all kittil, at Tin furniture. We nr. itNo

prvpiurvn lo (HI Artk-r- rnr foiitiu)r, uurt Till Warqs"
Hliil uther..! iltiiti Hhorl liuti:i. niifl tHiil Iituih,

llaviriir eiiKifr.'rl the survk-e- of su exeelUiUt vorknssii,
s'tf sre contlilL'iit of girlujt xatii'Moii.

nwy ZI.MNItllllAN & TIIO.MAfi.

Commission Business.
S. K. RKEDER.

It. To mi the eltisetia of MnMlmiRKSl'ft'TKUI.hY. public .My, Unit he will ttttend
to tin- Hrjlllnif. Purithatilnir. and ltirwnrHiiiror all kinds
of I'mduee. AIho, to nrderiiigdoods, firoeerfes, or anjr
kind of Machinery Mint miiy he ivilh-- for. lie ran fur
Dish Machinery, mtch iu TlirvHlur. UeniKTH, Mnwers,
HtHlk njul Hlrnw Cutttir, of any kind vrUIU'dtt ntuuu
facturera' pricen, fruiifht ndded.

a Kl,,,,i lot or threshers uu the way anrt to arrive in a
few days. Also, gnu Circular Haw Mill and ne Hover
Hull or on tmnd- and for sule hv 8. K. KELUKU.

Athena, Tenn., may

XX O O 33 n. I 33
L II. & i. Itl. MtUW

RKPlECTr i;U.Y announce to the public that they
and will keen constantly ou hand a treti

erul adaortiiiunt of aniitriur Liquors, whiuh they will itll
low for ohkIi, whnluiale and retnll.

A no, CtieifSf, Cracker), lUUius, Cundlus, and erery
Uiiuj- - else that ia good to eat. (march

AXIS WAMHAXTS WANTHII,- -1 wantI 4 to buy a ftw I. mid Warrant, and wltl Rive the high
eat market I" leu for them In cuill, li KU. V. HOW.

June S ' . .

ATM II TN. The ttudcrslKned Is receivingK a larice and hundeioine lot nl llati, liicludhifC uiany
lii;w atyles, auch as "Wide AwnkL," "Vounjt America,"
"HutiKtiHiin," Ita. Also, the l'mmma, LeK',' Pur,
Wool and 1'aludeaf II ais , whiuh will he unld at tie lowest
sort of prlcea. Aul 0 W. UUKVNOUbS, tkutou.

"B71I.E Tobticto. A giKxt article at 80 cents per
pluKt at June 8

rfllV Two Horse Uupn for sslehr
111 AthutM, June -

- 8. Ji. IlKEliEK.

Alniomls,
rum in, uranxest lvuuiu, ao. Just rooelved Mini

fpr tnio by aprll 0

Tlurca of tlieae celebrated uiautilnea-oi-

hand and fur aale at manuuioturera' price, by
umy 11 w ' K. HKKDKR.

3 llK . 8 buibels Pbae Petri just received9 and for aale. .Aj'l W lleutoii.

T rcirlvrd aud tn Nlnnt lame lotftuf ClarilUd and ltrown (iujrur, Cutfctj, 5(olu; und
flue Byrui), huda, 1'earl tftarch, iStnc Wattlcboantii, taint
ed Tuba, liuller'a Writing Fluid. Mute lie, Star and Bo
lar Candlea, wblcb will be aold cbvap fur cnb, by

may j u. " iwdo.

Hiy i A illOES. U you cullNr.Wexamine uur ktucw whicli we are Juat oiwnlon,
we feel you wilt lint lrjve before buyiujt A pair
of Hunt or thnea. For tha Ladlua, we have tlie bent
Kid, Calf and I'utent (taker. For lUe Ucntlaiuen, Kip
and Calf Bootf; Uuat and Calf Hiocj.

may 4 u . t. r. uiwun.
K IHT. HHIsLET NF.i:0 received and for)U aale by ail M KtVt3 HKNPKK&ON.

Itolfinc 'lottt.
have on bund and fur aale a aupertor article ofWElloliing Clotba, Nu.. n, C, S, 0 and )u.

WOV, '4V JULCtTn.l S UtI'lslVCI'laK.

A UN nnd Tobacco, A targe lot of CUCIO and Tbaouo, tlie very fluent to it luw
priced article, Juat received by v. n.uk.vNous.

April o Benton TenuQMee..

uf tbat tin. I Ttbnrt o at thv Farmer!MOI'.IS Store, by C F, k t. F. UlltiUN.,

tAIsTI N Ali'l' I AfHicw anrt sound barrcji vtr-(- 9

tfiulu Salt, received aud fu lute by
April to ' ' - u. nun i m tu,

4HIA 4 O, ft (tne arUde, and
bcgtira, for aale by ap 0 A. CLKAU K k CO.

atraf fkia.l..A lot uf tietlt Tbouiaa celebrated
J Clock Jual rodeived aud for "aula low. Puraona
hlnft tsxci't a soud UlocK at ft reuaunuiil price now

have ami upporimuiy oi wu,9 Cnl) aotm before

tliey are all Hold. W. R. HKVNOtUH, .
YeuHeaaetA)ru o ilvutou,

at'Aa'aVVrV I'l fci. A food lot of Tap nd
?5 Tiiroiut Fuaa ou bund and for aale low by

.April t) W. tf. HfciVNULUli, IX ion, Tcn

uivii FiKIV. Jut rtcaked, fine
trai-)- Worked Collars, II dish, Veils. Under Bleeveai

n. Milk 9m-- Kid aud Lisle TlireadU)uv.-a- t Bilk. Cash

mere and Cotton lloe; Gentlemen's But Kid, Ik and
Tbrsitd Gloves; HbirtCollurai Udkfa; flue l'aris.Hivanlsh,

U1 IVw Ufaf Fan larg at kit ever bnmjrbt
tAth. iii. At ar8, UKHUHS'ef.

i;TA I- - lati riaU aud Toolw( Aold
Foil; KtMnga tiold; Puroalain Teeth; flue Plate

Work; Excavators, Kutfijeraj Burs; Fijes, fte., )ust r
oetved and for aale by luarbo BUIOKN.

t'Olt Al.li Ao4 bsra.ln. Apply
10 ruarobltij - WM. lilJtNS.

f I'M'r Uerrivtid. and for Mia, ft lot of Cooper's
t Holloa irou; nrs. raw riicieoi io. i uuaw
lug Toliaooo, bf A. V. BKADFOKI).

wvo. v Rica v UK, Tenn!

t2 A fr I HAL F I AO bbls. Kin'i Bait, tut r- -

3 coirva aua tor sut oy
April e KEYEd k UKNDRRSON.

V AUl' BON FTS.-- A beautiful lot of Bon.
I i ati of tba lataat ityltsjuat recti vt 4 and for aalt

iowT Apt ft W. V HEVN0LU5, Beuieu.

. OECOfaBXlAi
rpilE nbors dlsordra, to prcrnlsut in this
JL soiiiitrjr, enn sll Is cured by t) 4 firrcfm-bsr- g

Djrsenuirv ffyrun, which is sold for oaly
ID nia narlwuls' ""

CU1"S, BURN!, SWELLINGS, OR ISFLA-MATIO-

either exlcrunl or, interim!, cured
hy the een Mountain Oiktmrstj
iiioe to eauts per box better lltnn any Lini-

ment or Psin-Klll- for it uives instant relief.
. Falling of the Witmi slid all other diseases
trs promptly cured hj MsrshalTs Vtebixb
)ATuai.K-o.- i prlee rerflieeil te f 1,50 per bottle.

the only remedy t lint line yet neon diecovcrcd
tlint resehestlis shore eoniplsint.

illtUll.-l'.l'K.MIl'.lt- VIM.lil AIII.il. I'll. 1.3
nre iironounced the very best lrills ill IBo
world : loo.noo i,oxes nre sold erery year iu
'ronitteftee pries J6 cents.

These and sll other Prapfviibcrir Moilicines
are for sifle hy " -

W. llUKNs, Athens; U. F. MakTix dt Soy,
Cnlhuun; Vacuum A Picst.s: Hweetwsten W.
L, Whits, Loudon; ), i'axnh", Madtsonrille.

ALl.X McKK.NZIK, Nu.h,illle,
June 29, '65 Urn 3i3i Uenersl Aiieot.

Poplar Hi 1 Academy,
FOR MALES AX D FEMALES,

jnc.Tiiiin icuiit .

rf HK Fourth Seaaiuii of tins Inatilntion wilt
JL opcji on Mumlny July Xiiii netl, and

clone uu t'rivlay tho 1 Isl tiny uf December

'BATES n TtimoiS.
let. Clsas Orlhirrsili', Heading Wid- -

tins nnd Mon t ill exrviss. $8,00
'ill. Class (leoL'rnpliy. Knlisk Grunt.

mar slid Aril liuiciiv. $7,00
8iMt('lusa Xstnrnl riiiliiaopliy, Cheui- -

iatry. Logic, Ulietoriv and Mstlieiost
Ics. $if),00

Contingent fee in advance. 0,26
Tuition clmrired from ditle of sntrsnec till

the close of tlie acesioii, nml no deduction
for loss time, except in ensft of protrscted
sielcnesst Uosrrlini! nn bo bad In iirivsts
fuuiilies near tl)oc4iool,'on moderate terms.

. J. C. liAKLi, rrincipnl
June p, 1 8115 If. 4

For tht complete enr f Cohqim, Cold, Iuflu
t tuzn, A xf Unify fironchitit, bjrittitifj of BiwU,

and alt oticr complaint tnuhtty to ''

CONSUMPTION!
rW!HIf preparation ts frrttlnp Into use all over our
M. country. The Ainnernus we reeelra from

uur variuwMnifi'nia fti'urniliif ua of cures eflcrtcd In their
luiiuvdkite in.inlbiirlioaili, warrant ua In aaying It ia on
of tlie heiit, ff not the wry t rouyh mcdicluu now be-
fore the public. It almoHt iiiviirluhty Velievtia nnd not

cures 4he Tery wmat vane. "AVhen all other
iwuirli nrr miration have mi led. Uii has relieved the na
tion t, aa DruMllltifd?aK-r.- in u:filii:tnea,iTd Fhyaivlans
imd testify. Ak the aKtut lu your nearest town, what
Una ttettt lils jctrleiie or the ellucts ol thia nieaicuie.
If he Iihi bet-i- It .fur unv lenirth uf Lima bu will
tell yotl U m thrit Md trine etrttiut.

uciow we fnve a lewvxtraria trim, letters we nave re-

ceived lately regarding the virtues of this medicine.
Dr. . H. of Knoxville, Ua., says : 1 hare been

itilng your Liverwort and far very exteuiUrely in my
practice for three yenra past, slid, it Is with procure I
stute my belief In iu superiority over all other articles
wiili which I am acquainted, for which it is recommended.

Mefwtrft. FIlxRernld k lleniiers, writing from Waynes-vlll-

N. 0., auy .The Liverwort apd Tar Is btconiinf
dally more popular in this country, aud we think justly
sn. All who have tried It pitk lu cmmnvitdable terms
of It, and aay it la very beneflclul tn the com-

plaints for which tt Is recum mended,
Our Ap"iit in Distrirt. . C., 8. R. McPull, as-- -

Mires ua "that It witli Rreat In his own
frimily, and recommend U to lilo neighbors.' If? gives
an iiiBlance of a Nfrro wotuan, iu hU vicinity, who bad
been sunVriiu? with disensc if tho Lunir) for yvsra.

with aevvrc cougIi,wlm was rellvvcd by tlie Liv-

erwort and Tar.
fuch are the (rood reports wt henr of this medicine

from tail parts nl ,he fo'.tth. Kor a report uf Uis
cur a It litm perfounrd Western and Nnrth.-r-

aud rwmtern Ptattn, we would invite th- - sulTerlnR pattvul
to road the pumphlvt which accompanies each bottle.
To all, wc say, tutve hopf,hurf Ittipc--

TRY TIIK MliDlClXEl!
EE WA R X ED JK SEASON!!!

Ami ncplect not that conjrh which ts ilally weskenins;
your conatitation, irritatinit your throat and lungn, una
IiivftiiiK on thut (I rend dUawse, Cunsumptiuu, wIhmi ao
Knuthii:j and IkiilltiKft remedy rail bs obtatucd ua Dr.
Itoiffru' Hyrup ol Uicrwort and Tur.
iStware of Counterfeit and Bate Lnitatiunrt

The genuine article Is signed Andrew Dugkes, on the
enrravtjil wrajiper around each bottle.

Itice, l p..r bottle, or aft bottler for .V Bold whole-al- e

and retail tr gt'OVH. k MtAI),
Ill ChartrfHMt.,bft. fmti and St. JjtuU,X. O.

Pole Agenta for lliu Southern tftatt, to whom all or--

rs and avplicut(-n- for AlhiicIcs uiuat be addreaacd.
SoIiIuIhu by P. II. Kfitii k Co., Athena; CiiwaH k II

Charleston; II. Csaigmilw, Clvelaud; Mmw
MlKauv, Ittmtuu; J. A. 4 C. W. CorriM, siadisonville;
and ntfcuts in every town tn the State. June ni

Clear Spring High School,
for flail' uml tvmalcs.

rXB)K gk'Vellth Suflnlnii nf ihls lnslltutlou wIllBoaa
JL induce un Moittluy, July ititli, nexi.
7rj'i(i, per SeHionfif Jtreitnih.,iHtytt1fU at lxdose
Ppelltnir. R.ualnR nnd Writing .. ...fft 00

t.rMnimur, Arltnmpuu unu ueogntliy.. s uv
)UlhintK-- untl Natural tfcU'HCvs IU (HI

No stum-ti- t iiilimttt'd ,for s mat tvrm tliull lislf si slun,
and nu ildiictiun fur lost tluul except iu cuae af IVavl

liliKlruuce.
Itimrdlnil unu bo had In the ttnlgliliorhnml Bf tba

gcltmil st a reiisoiuiMc rlue. 1. HAI.K,
June S, lh6iiiiIUsl . . . I'riucipal.

''sT-uaa- HO3joi-ri-

Xrff 1,1,4 ,,e8t Bruwnaugar; ,t)JJ J 8 eaoka-- Kio Coffts i
4ih) Gtila. Moliwuea ;

51 boxes Star Cuudlee.
Jue IS ' -- .' ' A. CI.rTAGE eV CO.

IVIoney Wajntecl.
ALI. pcrnina iu ik Hied to tu would do well tu oontft

forwnrd and ntftke pnyinuut InituedinUly. W
inurtt have pur buHlness settled uu. After Autpist Conrt
our Nott-a- i and uccuunta will alt bo placed tu tlie bands

fab utliiier fur oollccllou. fo eome up and save rosta.
June Sf MCSHADDKN k 1IOKT0N.

Off for Kansas!
BEIXfl desirous of eiiiiuriitinjr to a lietter

ground, I now ott'i't' for sale iur
PA KM at Otonjttomt, Tenn. There ia a pood
Brick l)wi'lliiii( ami Smoke Holme, a frsina
Shop mid Store House, St nbloa. .to., uon it.
I linve no beailaiicy iu snvin! tlint it ia the
uioat desirable i.ropei'ty hi Knat Teuneaaes fnr
a Merchant, n i'liyaiuinii, or a Lawyer, who
wishes tofui'M also. Cull and see the proper-
ty and the owner. M. A. WOOD.

Georgetown, Unniiltun eo.,June 15, 1855--61

vtt L'liiitlunooga Oaxutte will please eopy
to iiiiiuiii.t uf S aud forward aco'U M. A. w.

t bunoory Court si Uccstur,
l'ryor Neil, " ' s

W. Lillnrd. B. m! Lillard and E. Wi
.V Kig.

litis cause it appealing from an allegar1 lion of the Kill tlint .. W. King is a nun
resident citizen oftheftate of Teuuessse, it
is tlu'i'efore ordt-re- Ibat iublicatiun lis mads,
in, the Athena l'oat a newspuper pu'olirhcd io.
tne town ol Athens, MuMinn County, Tennes-
see, for four conseoutLvo weeks, requiring
said respondent to 'appear a.,
our uext Court of Chnuoer to ba b.eld at tba
Court House in the town of Decatur, on ths
2d llondsy of sli!ptenib(r next, then and ther
to answer Complainant's aforesaid Uill of
the same wilt lie tuken as confessed sIq bim,
aud set for Iijaiinir aoooiilinglv.

'. O W. MCKKNZLK, C. if, ,
- Her W. U McKistkt, w. 0. .

JuneS0,JS55 41 1'rsfas f3 5

- r Jonathan Thomas,

W. W.LIllard. K. M Lillard, B W. Rnj,
. 11. Horaces, aud 8. l. BogKess.

IN this rnnea It appearing from av allrga-tio- n

of the Bill tbat lteapondent K. W.
King ia C'titen of the (State of
Teuuessee, it ia therefore ordered that publi-
cation bs made iu the Athens l'oat news,
paper published lu tbs town of Athena,i
Mo iiiu County, Trunaasee, for fouraueee'j
sivs weeks, requesting said re.
psndeut to appear at our next Court esf
Cbiiucsry, to lis held at the Court llouae in
Ik. l.ivn .if Ttiinalii nn tl.a Q.I U...J..
Keptember next, then and there' to answer
Complainant's Hill, or the asms will b talua

jas oonfessed as to him, aud set for hearing
uecoroiuLciY.

O. W. MCKENZIE. C. sVM.
Tr W.L . McKinley. D. c A u.

June SO, 18S.-- rlt Trs fes 3 A


